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[Scripture States: “And if a man
iYXn
¥ § ¦ zFgR¨ laFId
¥ © iptl
¥ § ¦ oiWCwn
¦ ¦ § © oi`¥ `
consecrates some of his inherited
.dpXn
¨ ¨ ¦ zFgR¨ laFId
¥ © xg`l
© © § oil`b
¦ £Ÿ `le
Ÿ § .mipẄ
¦
property to the Lord, the valuation
must be according to its sowing: An area which requires a homer of barley seeds
is valued at fifty silver shekalim. Now, if he consecrates his field from when the
Yoveil year has ended, then it will remain at its full value: But if he consecrates
his field after the Yoveil, then the priest should calculate the payment for him,
according to how many years remain until the next Yoveil year, thereby
deducting from the full valuation amount. If the one redeeming the field is the
one who consecrated it, then he must add above it, a fifth of the valuation
payment to be paid, and then it shall be his” (Leviticus 27:16-19).]
(1) One may not [i.e., it is not in one's best interest to] consecrate [a field of
inheritance] less than two years before Yoveil [since one cannot take advantage
of the deductions according to the calculation of “how many years remain”, the
word years is interpreted as meaning a minimum of two years remaining and
thus he will be required to pay the full amount of fifty shekel, rather than one
shekel and one pundyon for each year remaining until Yoveil] nor does one
redeem it after Yoveil less than one [full] year [at a time, since] one does not
`xephxan dicaer epax

mipyd it lr (my) dfeg` dcy yicwna aizkc .mipy izyn zegt :dfeg` dcy .oiyicwn oi` `
ozep ,dl`bl `ae laei ly dpey`x dpya dfeg` dcy yicwnd .mizyn zegt mipy oi`e ,zexzepd
xg` mixyr e` mipy xyr dyicwd m`e .'ebe mixery xneg rxf (my) aizkck rlq miyng xek ziaa
xg` m`e (my) aizkck ,dpy lkl oeicpete rlq ozepe ,`ad laei cr zexzepd mipyd miaygn ,laeid
yicwnde .minily miyng ozep epi`y rexib epiide ,jkxrn rxbpe 'ebe el ayge edcy yicwi laeid
jke ,zexzepd mipyd it lr aizkck ,mipeicpet ipye mirlq izya dze` dcet ,laeid iptl mipy izy

em

dpey`x dpya dyicwd m` ixdy ,oeicpete rlq dpy lkl dfeg` dcy zle`b ly dler oeaygd
`ad laei cr mi`ad mipy ryze mirax`l odn `v ,lwy miynga dcet did laeid xg` ly
yiy ,mipeicpetl edewlg xzeid rlqd dfe ,xzei rlqe dpy lkl rlq `vnp ,mirlq ryze mirax`
ozil edekixvdy dne .oeicpet zegt dpyl oeicpete rlq ixd ,oipeicpet dpenye mirax` rlq lka
yie ,oipeicpet dryze mirax`e mirlq ryze mirax` mipy ryze mirax`l ,dpyl oeicpete rlq
xnelk ,hexhextl oealw `ed oeicpetd eze` ,dxez dxn`y lwy miyng lr xzei cg` oeicpet o`k
mirax` `l` epi` rlqdy t"r` ,inp i` .envr ipta lwye lwy lkl ozil jixvy rxkdd liaya
ozepdy itl ,dpy ryze mirax`l oeicpete rlq epiidc ,dryze mirax` ozil aiig ,mipeicpet dpenye
yicwnde .hexhextl oealw epiide mipeicpet dryze mirax` ozep ipgleyd on rlq gwil mipeicpet
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¥ § ¤ © la`
¨ £ .WCwdl
¥ § ¤ © miWcg
¦ ¨ ¢ oiaXgn
¦ § © § oi¥̀
count any months to [the disadvantage WCwdd
© § ¦ EdcU
¥ ¨ z`¤ WiCwOd
¦ § © © .miWcg
¦ ¨ ¢ aXgn
¥©§
of] the Sanctuary [i.e., months in a zrWA
¤ ¤ miXng
¦ ¦ £ mixFrU
¦ § xng
¤ Ÿ rxfA
© ¤ § ozFp
¥ ,laFId
¥ ©
new year are not deducted until it lwW
¦ ¨ § dxUr
¨ ¨ £ miTnr
¦ ª £ mirwp
¦ ¨ § mW¨ Eid¨ .sqM̈
¤
reaches a full year] however, the ,migth
¦ ¨ § ¦ oi`¥ ,migth
¦ ¨ § dxUr
¨ ¨ £ midFaB
¦ § mirlq
¦ ¨ § F`
Sanctuary counts months [to its micCnp
¨ ¦ § ¦ .DOr
¨ ¦ micCnp
¦ ¨ § ¦ ,o`Mn
¨ ¦ zEgR¨ .DOr
¨¦
advantage if, for example, he redeems DWiCwd
© ¤ ozFp
¥ ,laFId
¥ © iptl
¥ § ¦ mipW
¦ ¨ WlW¨ F` miYW
¦© §
the field a year and a half before rlq
Yoveil we don't say that these six
months are not taken into account and it is considered as if it is two full years
before Yoveil and thus he may redeem it at a shekel and pundyon per year, rather,
it is considered as less than two years before Yoveil and he must pay the full
fifty shekel per homer]. If one consecrated his field at the time when the law of
Yoveil is in force, he must pay fifty shekel for every piece of the field which can
grow a homer of barely [if Yoveil is not in force then he redeems it for its actual
value]. If the field contains ravines ten handbreadths deep or rocks ten
handbreadths high [and the ravines are full of water and not suitable to planting]
they are not included in the count [but are rather counted separately and if they
combine to an area which can grow a homer they are subject to their own
redemption] but less than this they are included. If he consecrated it two or three
years before the Yoveil then he pays one sela [or shekel] and one pundyon for
`xephxan dicaer epax

iabc ,minily miyng ozep dl`bl `a m`e rexib o`k oi` laeid iptl mipy izyn zegt dfeg` dcy
oizipzn ol rnyn `w daeh dvre .mizy mipy herine ,rxbpe zexzepd mipyd it lr aizk rexib

`le :mirlq dpenye mirax` ciqti `ly ,mipy izyn zegt [yicwi] `le eiqkp lr qg mc` `diy
e` mixyr xg` elit` xg` i`d `l` ,xn`w laeil jenq laeid xg` e`l .laeid xg` oil`eb
dide ,mi`ad mipyl oeicpete rlq ozile laeid rvn`a le`bl `ad ,xn`w ikde ,i`w dpy miyly
rlq ozep `l` ,ef dpyn ozep ip` oeicpet ivge rlq ivg xn`i `l ,dpy rvn` `edy oqipa cner

em

`rxbn `l `zy dlek dl `wtp `lc dnkc ,dpyn zegt oil`eb oi` xn`wc epiide .mly oeicpete
miycg miaygn oi`y itl ,mrh dne .dnily dpy zle`b `l` dpy ivg zle`b aidi `le llk dl
e`viy miycg dyy oze` oiaygn oi` ,laeid iptl ivge mipy yng edcy le`bl `ad .ycwdd mr
lr sqkd z` odkd el ayge (fk `xwie) aizkc ,mipeicpet dyye mirlq yy ozep `l` ,ziyy dpyn
mipy aeyg xzepy dn lk xnelk ,miycg aygn dz` i`e aygn dz` mipy ,zexzepd mipyd it

la` :mliaya oeicpete lwyd on rexbl e`viy miycgd aygn dz` i`e ,dpy xzepd yceg zeyrl
d`viy dpy ivg z`ivi dze` aeygpy `ed ycwd ly geix m` xnelk .miycg aygn ycwdd
mipy izyn zegt dil ied ,d`ivi `eddl zayg i`c ,laeil dpenye mirax`c `blta dycwnc oebk
ded ,e`viy miycg oze` miaygn oi`c zxn` i`e .miynga `l` rexiba `wxtin `le laeid iptl
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¨ ¨ xaC
© § ozFp
¥ ipixd
¦ ¥£ xn`
© ¨ m`¦ .dpXl
¨ ¨ © oFiCptE
§§ª
each year. If he says: I shall pay for dpW
¥ `N`
¨ ¤ ,Fl oirnFW
¦§
oi`¥ ,dpWa
¨¨ §
each year as it comes he is not listened FNMª z`¤ ozFp
¨ ¨ ¨ lM¨ cg`e
¨ ¤ § ,milrAd
¦ ¨ § © cg`
¨ ¤ a :cg`M
¨¤§
to, rather he pays all of it at one time. dn© .mc`d
milrAdW
¦ ¨ § © ¤ `N`
¨ ¤ ,mc`d
¨ ¨ ¨ lM¨ oial
¥ § milrAd
¦ ¨ § © oiA¥
(2) It is all the same whether the owner
¤ Ÿ ozFp
¥ Fpi`¥ mc`
¨ ¨ lke
¨ § ,Wng
¤ Ÿ mipzFp
¦§
or anyone else [redeems the field, they :Wng
¥ © FcIn
¨ ¦ d`vFi
¨ § Dpi`
¨ ¥ ,Dl`bE
¨ ¨ § DWiCwd
¨ ¦§ ¦ b
both pay the stipulated price of fifty .laFiA
¥ © Dl`B
¨ ¨ § .laFiA
¥ © eia`l
¦ ¨ § d`vFi
¨ § ,FpA§ Dl`B
¨¨§
shekel regardless of the actual worth xg`
¨ ¥ ,FcIn
¨ ¦ Dl`bE
¨ ¨ § miaFxTd
¦ § © on¦ cg`
¨ ¤ F`
of the field]. In what way does the Dpi`
¦ £Ÿ © on¦ cg`
¨ ¤ Dl`B
¨ ¨ § .laFiA
¥ © FcIn
¨ ¦ d`vFi
¨§
owner differ from anyone else? In that mipdMd
the owner must add one fifth [as the
verse states: “If the one redeeming the field is the one who consecrated it, then
he must add above it, a fifth” (Leviticus 27:19], while anyone else does not add
one fifth.
(3) If one consecrated his field and then redeemed it, it does not go out of his
possession on Yoveil, if his son redeemed it, it goes back to his father on Yoveil.
If someone else or a relative redeemed it, and he [the consecrater] redeemed it
from his hand it does not go out of his hand on Yoveil. [Scripture states: “But if
he (the owner) did not redeem the field, and if the treasurer of the Holy Temple
had sold the field to another man — then it may no longer be redeemed. And
therefore, when the field leaves (the possession of that purchaser) on the Yoveil,
it remains a holy thing to the Lord; just like a sequestered field, it will belong to
the priest as his inherited property” (Leviticus 27 20-21).] If a priest bought it
`xephxan dicaer epax

`kd ,mipeicpet ipye mirlq izy `l` liwy `lc ycwdc `ciqt `ki`e ,laeid iptl mipy izy `kd
`l` rexiba `wxtin `le ,laeid iptl mipy izy o`k oi`e dxenb d`ivik oze` oiaygn i`ce
oi`y onfa la` .bdep laeidy onfa .laeid zrya :mewn lkn odkd el ayge aizkc ,lwy miynga
xek ea rexfl milekiy mewn .mixery xneg rxf :zeycwd x`yk diieeya dze` dcet ,bdep laeid

em

cxetne xfetn `le xzeia uaewn rxfd didiy `l zipepia drixfae ci zletna mirxefyk mixery
,min mi`ln opi` m` la` .drixfl oiie`x oi`y min mi`ln eidiy `ede .'ek miwenr mirwp :daxd
mirlq miyng oeayg itl oictpe ediiytp it`a oiaygzn dnr oiccnp oi`c b"r` ,icinl efge li`ed

miwenr oi`e li`ed ,drixfl efg `le min mi`ln ody t"r`e .dnr oiccnp o`kn zegt :xek zial
:onvr ipta miaeyg opi`e oi`xwp od rwxwd my lr dxyr mideab oi`e li`ed mirlq oke .dxyr
:cg`k sqk elek `diy cr ,sqkd z` odkd el ayge (my) aizkc .cg`k elek z` ozep `l`
dyng `l` dey epi`y oia milwy sl` dey `edy oia .lwy miynga xek zia .mc`d lk cg`e

a

:'ebe eze` yicwnd dcyd z` l`bi le`b m`e (mc) aizkck .yneg oipzep milrady :milwy
`pixg` ypi` dl wixt ded i`c ikid ik mipdkl zwlgzn zeidl .laeia ecin d`vei dpi`

b

epa dl`b :'dl ycew laeia ez`va dcyd dide (my) aizkck mipdkl zwlgzne laeia `wtp dedc
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he cannot say: Since it goes out to the `ide
¦ § li`Fd
¦ xn`i
© Ÿ `l
Ÿ ,Fci¨ zgY
© © `id¦ ixde©
¥£
priests in the year of Yoveil and since ixd
¥£ ici¦ ¨ zgY
© © `id¦ ixde
¥£ © laFiA
¥ © mipdMl
¦ £Ÿ © d`vFi
¨§
it is now in my possession, therefore it :mipdMd
¦ £Ÿ © eig`
¨ ¤ lkl
¨ § d`vFi
¨ § `N`
¨ ¤ ,iNW
¦ ¤ `id¦
¦ ¨ § ¦ mipdMd
¦ £Ÿ © ,dl`bp
¨ £ § ¦ `le
Ÿ § laFId
¥ © riBd
© ¦¦ c
belongs to me, rather, it goes out [on miqpkp
Yoveil] to be divided amongst all the .dcEdi
¨ § iAx
¦ © ixaC
¥ § ¦ ,dinC
¨ ¤ ¨ z`¤ mipzFpe
¦ § § ,DkFzl
¨ §
priests.
,oipzFp
¦ § `l
Ÿ la`
¨ £ ,oiqpkp
¦ ¨ § ¦ ,xnF`
¥ oFrnW
§ ¦ iAx©
¦
(4) If the year of Yoveil arrived and it
,oipzFp
¦ § `le
Ÿ § oiqpkp
¦ ¨ § ¦ `l
Ÿ ,xnF`
¥ xfril`
¤ ¤ ¦ ¡ iAx©
¦
was not redeemed [from hekdesh] then .ipXd
¦ ¥ © laFId
¥ © cr© ,oiWEhx
¦ § dcU
¥ § z`xwp
¥ § ¦ `N¤̀
¨
¥ § z`xwp
¥ § ¦ ,dl`bp
¨ £ § ¦ `le
Ÿ § ipXd
¦ ¥ © laFId
¥ © riBd
© ¦¦
the priests [belonging to the watch on iWEhx
¨ § .iWilXd
¦ ¦ § © laFId
¥ © cr© oiWEhx§
¦
duty as the Yoveil year commences] oi`¥ mlFrl
take possession of it and pay its [set] :xg`
¥ © dPl`bIW
¨ ¤ ¨ § ¦ ¤ cr© ,DkFzl
¨ § oiqpkp
¦ ¨ § ¦ mipdMd
¦ £Ÿ ©
value [of fifty shekel] these are the KM¨ xg`e
© © § eia`
¦ ¨ zn¥ ,eia`n
¦ ¨ ¥ dcU
¤ ¨ gwFNd
©¥ © d
words of Rabbi Yehudah. Rabbi
Shimon says: They take possession but do not pay its value. Rabbi Eliezer says:
They neither take possession nor pay, rather it is referred to as an abandoned
field until the next Yoveil. If the next Yoveil arrived and it still was not
redeemed, it is referred to as a twice abandoned field until the third Yoveil. The
priests never take possession until someone else has redeemed it [the halachah
follows Rabbi Yehudah].
(5) If one bought a field from his father and his father died and afterwards he
`xephxan dicaer epax

.cer l`bi `l xg` yi`l dcyd z` xkn m`e (fk `xwie) aizkc .mipdkl `le .laeia eia`l d`vei
,eaexw cin dl`be yicwnd `ae ,xafbd cin yicwn ly .eiaexwn cg` dl`b :oal `le ,xg` yi`l
m`e li`ed xn`i `l :xafb cin .odk dl`b :mipdkl wlgzdl laeia yicwnd cin d`vei dpi`
xzei dl ie`x odk jl oi` dizl`by ici zgz `idy eiykr ,laeia ixagle il d`vei l`xyi dl`b
mipdk .dl miqpkp mipdkd :xg` `le milrad `l ,ycwdd cin del`b `l .dl`bp `le

c :ipnn

.ycwdl .dinc z` mpizepe :mcia dhelg `ide dkezl miqpkp od ,ea rbet laeidy xnyn ly

em

zia yicwna aizke ,ycew laeia ez`va dfeg` dcya `kd aizk ,zia yicwnn ycew ycew xnbc
ekixrde mzd aizkck minc `la ycwd cin `vz `l zia dn ,ycew ezia z` yicwi ik yi`e (my)
,minc `la ycwd cin `vz `l dfeg` dcy s` ,minca dctp `l` mipdkl `wtp `l ziac ,odkd
`l m`e .mipdkl mpga `wtp laei ihn ike ,ycwd ziad wcal minc eed xg` dl wixt ik jkld
xnbc .oipzep `l la` oiqpkp xne` oerny 'x :dl ilwye milwy miyng inc mipdk iadi ,dl`bp
.mpga o`k s` ,mpga mzd dn ,odkl 'dl eidi ycew (bk `xwie) eda aizkc ,zxvr iyakn ycew ycew
slip `le ,dpedk zepzn rax`e mixyrn ediieexzc ,zxvr iyakn dfeg` dcy slipc dil `gipe
,ezia yicwnn dfeg` dcy slipc dil `gip dcedi 'xe .mlerl mipdkl ozip epi`c ezia yicwnn

dcy :dcedi 'xk dklde .gafn iycw mdy zxvr iyakn slip `le ,ziad wca iycw ediieexzc
,laeia ecin `vzyke .xg` dpl`biy cr :dyhex mipa lr m` [i ryed]enk .daefr dcy .oiyehx
cin `vzyk rnyn ,ycew laeia ez`va dcyd dide aizkc ,xfril` 'xc `nrhe .mipdk da eqpki
ez`va la` ,mipdkl iedzc `xw xn`w `edda ,laeia d`veiy rwxw dpewd mc` x`y oick l`ebd
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¨ ¦ § ¦ .dGg`
¨ ª £ dcUM
¥ § ¦ `id¦ ixd
¥£ ,DWiCwd
¨ ¦§ ¦
consecrated it, it is considered a field DWiCwd
¨ § ¦ dcUM
¥ § ¦ `id¦ ixd
¥£ ,eia`
¦ ¨ zn¥ KM¨ xg`e§
©©
of possession [or inheritance and he ,dpwn
§ ¦ iAxe
¦ © § dcEdi
¨ § iAxe
¦ © § ,xi`n
¦ ¥ iAx
¦ © ixaC
¥§ ¦
redeems it at the set price of fifty oFrnW
© ¡ ¤ ¤ ,dGg`
¨ ª £ dcUM
¥ § ¦ ,mixnF`
¦§
shekel per homer and adds a fifth but ,(fk `xwie) xn`PW
¨ ª £ dcVn
¥ § ¦ `l
Ÿ xW`
¤ £ Fzpwn
¨ § ¦ dcU
¥ § z`¤ m`e§
¦
if it was not redeemed or someone else ,FzGg`
¥ ,dGg`
¨ ª £ dcU
¥ § zFidl
§ ¦ diE`x
¨ § Dpi`W
¨ ¥ ¤ dcÜ
¤
redeemed it, it goes to the priests at z`vFi
¨ § ¦ dcU
¥ § .dGg`
¨ ª £ dcU
¥ § zFidl
§ ¦ diE`x
¨ § `idW
¦ ¤ Ff
Yoveil], if he consecrated it [the field dpwn
¨ ¨ oi`W
¥ ¤ ,laFIA
¥ © mipdMl
¦ £Ÿ © d`vFi
¨§
Dpi¥̀
¨
bought from his father] and afterwards mc`
¦ ¦ § mipdM
¦ £Ÿ .FNW¤ Fpi`W
¥ ¤ xaC
¨ ¨ WiCwn
¦§©
his father died then it is considered a mIelE
field acquired by purchase [and if he
subsequently wanted to redeem it he pays its value to hekdesh without adding the
fifth. If another redeemed it, it reverts back to him (who is in his father's stead)
on Yoveil]; these are the words of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yehudah and Rabbi
Shimon say: [Even in the latter case] it is considered a field of his possession,
as it states: “And if he consecrates a field which he had acquired, that is not part
of his inherited property” (ibid v. 22), which is taken to mean a field which does
not have the potential to become a field of his possession, thus excluding a field
which potentially is capable of becoming a field of his possession. A field
acquired by purchase [which was consecrated and subsequently was redeemed by
another, or was not redeemed at all] does not go out to the priests in the year of
Yoveil [rather reverts back to the first owner] since one cannot consecrate
something which does not belong to him [and he only owned until Yoveil].
[Unlike Israelites,] Priests and Levites may consecrate [their fields to hekdesh]
`xephxan dicaer epax

dcy gweld

d

:laeia egekn rwt ycwdc `xw opireny` `l izk`c ,rnyn `l ycwd cin

dltp dyicwd `ly cr ixdy .dfeg` dcyk `id ixd dyicwd jk xg`e eia` zn ,eia`n
`ed dl`b `l m`e ,dfeg` dcyk lwy miynga xek zia dcet dzectl `a m` jkld ,dyexia el

em

`a m`e ,opilf` dyicwdy dry xzac .dpwn dcyk `id ixd :laeia mipdkl d`vei xg` dl`be
ixdy ,laeia el zxfeg ,xg` dl`be `ed dl`b `l m`e .dpwn dcy oick diieeya dcy dcet dzectl
x`yke .zexikn x`y oick laeia eia`l xefgl dzid dcizrc ,ely dteb did `l dyicwdy drya
ly eia`l epiidc ,ux`d zfeg` xy`l laeia dxifgn xafbd cin dl`ebdy ,`ed dpwn dcy yicwn
d`vei dpi` ,xg` dl`be dyicwdy .dpwn dcy :xi`n iaxk dkld oi`e .eia` gk z` yxei dfe ,df

mipdk :laeid cr `l` ely dzid `l rwxwde ,ely epi`y xac yicwn mc` oi`y ,laeia mipdkl
laeid zpya edcy yicwdy l`xyi la` .dnvr laeid zpya elit`e .mlerl miyicwn miele
aizkck ,laeid xg`l dcet epi`y l`xyia ok oi`y dn .mlerl mil`ebe :zycewn dpi` ,dnvr
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¥ § ¦ oiA¥ ,mlFrl
¨ § oil`Fbe
¦ £ § ,mlFrl
¨ § miWiCwn
¦ ¦§©
at any time [even during the Yoveil iptl
year]and redeem them at any time,
:laFId
¥ © xg`l
© © § oiA¥ ,laFId
¥ ©
both before and after Yoveil [whereas
an Israelite who did not redeem his field before Yoveil, no longer has the option
to do so].
`xephxan dicaer epax
yxiy rwxw yicwdy iel e` odk la` .cer l`bi `l xg` yi`l dcyd z` xkn m`e (fk `xwie)
aizkck ,laeid xg`l dl`eb ,zictp `le laeid dilr xar elit`e ,mlerl l`eb df ixd ,eizea`n

em
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na

h.
co

m

:miell didz mler zle`b (dk my)
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